Nuns Are Polarized: Survey
'Everything Under The Sun"
HELP WANTED MALE

BUSINESS SERVICES

SALES
NEW JOB—A NEW LIFE
W I N D O W WASHING; reasonable ' Too- A
often, after a few years, a.job
rates. Phone 544-2330.
becomes routine, devoid of progress, a
one-way street to individual stagnaPIANO TUNING by experienced tuntion.
er. also plays. Gall Jerry Gallagher,
If you are interested in professional
482-4062. .Reasonable, rates.
and personal growth, a more respons-,
FLOOR sanding, refinishing. Dependible position can be stimulating . and
able service since 1921. Reasonable, Cy -healthy
challenge. We can show you
Callemeyn. 865-1353. 458-6685.
how ambition and determination pay
off in a sales career, with manageODD JOBS: Storm' windows removed,
ment potential of the EQUITABLE
washing; walls, floor waxing, cleaning
, LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF
gutters, etc. 436-4421.
THE UNITED STATES.
CUSTOM MADE Draperies. 800 colors
Compensation discussed "at interview.
to choose fr.onu Drapery relining. Wall
Write for interview:
to wall carpeting. Let the House' DocMR. HENRY W. SGHMALZER
tor bring new life to your home. Shop
DISTRICT MANAGER
and call me before you buy. Unbelievable prices. Nunes' Home Improvement
or
Service, 328.0100.
"
MR. C. GURT HIGGINS
ALUMINUM HOUSE Washing. Give
DISTRICT MANAGER
new life to your aluminum siding.
Protect your investment. Let the
800 SECURITY TOWER IBLDG.
House Doctor bring new life into your
ROCHESTER, 1- v I
»
'home. Nunes' Home Improvement Ser1285 Ave. of the A or .cas
vices,- 328-0100.
New York, New Yr • .0019
An Equal Opportunit mployer
END PAINTING Forever. We apply
FOR RENT
aluminum trim cornishes, gables, windows, doors. Insured. Expert AppliesYOUNG
WOMAN
Furnished rooms
tor. 482-3348.
in a six room apt., two bathrooms,
CHIMNEYS — New, rebuilt, repaired.
modern kitchen, all utilities included,
Expert Mason, free estimates. Insured.
ho lease required, on bus line. Call
482-3348.
'
482-3408.
ROOFING . SIDING. New, repairs.
SENECA LAKE FRONT" — Two bedInsurance cases. Expert applicator. Inroom, mobile home. Boat and motor
sured. Free estimates. 482-3348.
available. 288-7448.
CARPET CLEANING for professional
results, Call Enright Carpet Cleaning
BUSINESS
Service. 244-6324.
EXPERT BLACKTOP Driveway sealOPPORTUNITIES
ing. 10 years experience. Free Estimates. Call 889-3936.
NEED MONEY? Raise all you need
T.V. & RADIO repair expert service.
with Polar Chocolate. Church, school,
Clubs, any organization. Complete pro. 254-1091.
gram. Contact Michael or Dorothy
CARPENTER WORK, Small jobs.
Call daily. 244-0980. Evenings 467-7281. "Bitetti. 663-3055.

REAL ESTATE

MERCHANDISE
LIGHTING FIXTURES — All types.
Table Lamps, Swag Lamps. Visit our
showrooms. Deta Lighting and Electric, Inc. 392' Thurston Rd. Just South
of Arnett Blvd. 436-6930.
FABRICS 'BRIDAL, Bridesmaid' etc;
Sheers, Tafettas, Nylons, Satins, HalfPrice. 467-6799.
WEDDING VEILS and gowns, all
stylet. Reasonable. Alio alterations
done on wedding gowns. 342-4191.
NEW CHALICE with Patten and
Case. Traditional design. $75. 473-2145.
RING — 3 Diamond. Princess Style.
V75.00, 473-2145.
HOTPOINT 2 . DOOR Refrigerator
Frecser. 12 cu. ft. $60.00. 865-8049.
EPEPHONE FT. 98. Professional
guitar, case, flat top. Spruce top. 2253S14,
REPOSSESSED SWIMMING Pool
for Balance owing. Manufacturers
and Traders Trust Co., Kayak
Pools acting as agents. Call 8816421. Out of towners, Call Collect.
GOLF CLUBS, left hand. 4 woods, 6
irons, bag, shoes. Sears reel power
mower. Eighteen inch, 288-5566.

ENTERTAINMENT

SUMMER IS herel If you are thinking of selling your home, give us a
call. Dependable service for over SO
years. Personal attention .to your listing, C. M. Dispenza Realtor, 454-3307
or 235-4130.
DEVON. RD. 4 bedroom single, for
sale. Open fireplace, 1st floor powder
room. 2 car xarage. Fenced yard. Bus
line, Loock Realty, 436-1427.

AUTOMOTIVE
VOLKSWAGEN — New and Used.
Good selection of traded domestics.
Dockak Motors. Route 6 4fc 20. Geneva, New York. Area Code 316-7892200. Open'Evenings.

WANTED
Your scrap is our gold—
Your leftovers—
our main dish—
St. Joseph's House
420 South Avenue
4E4-4150
HISTORY OF the Catholic Church in
the United States by Shea. Life Times
John England by Guilday. History of
England Lingard H. L. McCadden,
Reed Bold, Scottsvllle, N.Y. 889-9566.

JOB CIMINO Orchestra, music for
parties, weddings, dinners, etc. 865-

imi

,

FREDDY BECK Orchestra. Rochester's
finest music. Weddings, Parties. 4588719.

MALE CAT, 9 months old. House
Broken. Had shots. Black with White
Bib and Paws. 663-1945. Free.

"\

Chicago'«- (RNS) <— A pre- with our religious beliefs when showed that such an atmosview of an extensive national two-thirds of the earth's peo- phere "often shuts, them (the
survey of Catholic nunsv re- ple live below a subsistence nuns) off from Christian pervealed a polarization of atti- , level, though civilization is at fection.*'
tud.es on "readiness to change," its technological peak."
and observed that institutionShe also revealed a correlaIn attempting to analyze difalized conventions of "creed,
tion
between theology and soferences
in
response
to
human
code and cult" serve only "to
cial attitudes, noting that preshut them off" frorn their goals needs by religious, the study Vatican
II personalities tended
observed that while those who
of Christian perfection.
take vows pledge themselves to toward "authoritarian inclinaSurprisingly, however, a com: seek Christian perfection, "the tions" and the post-Vatican H
panion study disclosed "new institution conventionalizes it- personalities were just the oprelevance" and "emancipation." self into creed, code and cult." posite. But in each case, the
nun added, attitudes reinforced
among the contemplative orders of nuns, whose old style
Sister Neal said the study beliefs.
of life reputedly cut them off
completely from the world.
The studies were brought to
light by their director, Sister
MEDICATED SKIN CLEANSER
Marie Augusta 'Neal, SSND.
She is head of the sociology" deFor a very limited time, you can obtain a very expenpartment at Emmanuel College,
sive
medicated skin cleanser for a very small price,
Boston, She said she and her
25?.
Following this offer, ACCEPT Medicated Skin
colleagues probed the thoughts
Cleanser
may be sold at'your pharmacist's for about
and opinions of some 150,000
five times the above price.
Sisters in hundreds of congregations and received an "as. ACCEPT Medicated Skin Cleanser deep-cleans oily
tonishing" 92 per cent .reskin and helps clear blackheads" enlarged pores, pimsponse.
ples, and acne. Take advantage of this limited introductory offer.
She said there were 139,000
,
•—
replies to a complex question1
naire having 649 s e p a r a t e
I Please forward oris bottle of ACCEPT MsdicaUd Skin Cltanssr to:
items. The entire survey was
sponsored by the Conference
I Name_
of Major Superiors of Women
.1
Religious in the U.S.
Street.
I 'City.
The multi-stage project, reported Sister Neal, was aimed
_Zip Code.
State.
at determining the degree of
Send coupon and 25c in coin to : Dept. GA, Richardson-Merrell Inc.,
readiness for change on the
122 East 42nd Street. New York, New York 10017.
part of Catholic women's orders. She noted that had the
growth rate of previous years
prevailed — a rate of about
5,000 a year — there would
"ROCHESTER'S ORIGINAL ROOF RAISING SPECIALISTS"
now be 195,000 Catholic nuns,
instead of the present 160,000.

ACCEPT.

Sister Neal said the "major .
and immediate stimulus to
change" was the Vatican II decree concerning renewal of religious life which invited orders "to update their life" and
"work in line with the times."
It suggested re-examination of
spiritual and community life
and adoption of new and appropriate forms of ministry.
Many orders, she observed,
made no response at the time
and still have not. But others
began to review their directions immediately.
Keying on the thesis that
"religious beliefs are a major
factor influencing individual
and corporate change," the
nun-sociologist contended that
these beliefs "can serve either
as a progressive and humanizing force, or as a resisting and
rational one."
"One has to have reasons
for changing and for resisting
change,*' she added,
"A test of the sensitivity of
one's belief system" she noted,
"is the extent to which one
responds to human suffering.
Obviously, something is wrong

SPECIAL FEATURE

Ranch Roofs Raised
COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL
COMPLETE REMODELING & BUILDING SERVICE
INCLUDING CARPENTRY - PLUMBING - HEATING
MASONRY - ELECTRICAL - PAINTING - DECORATING

865-3150
* Kitchtni

©1957

2485 DEWEY AVE.

ROCHESTER, N.Y. 14616

Water Heater Leaking?

FOR SUBSCRIBERS ONLY

10c Per Word Want Ads

Replace it with a

Payment Musf Accompany Order
MINIMUM 10 WORDS $1.00 PER WEEK

$I64

PRINT ONE WORD IN EACH BOX

95

30 GAL. MODEL

.
-

Includes delivery and
normal installation.
No sales tax required
to be added on the installed price. Budget terms
available.

.

-

Gas
Water Heater

10-Year Guarantee

Enclosed Find $
Please Run My Want Ad for

If within the 10-year period your tank leaks or you have
rusty hot water due to a defect in the glass lining, you
will receive a new water heater free. On any heater pur;
chased after October 1, 1965, installation will be free
within five years of purchase.

week(s).

Name.....
Address

City...

865-9594

* Rsc Rooms * Additions
* Rooms * Alftratiom

,

Zone

MAIL TO
COURIER JOURNAL WANT AD .DEFT.
35 Sdo Street, Rochester, New York 14604

ROCHESTER

GAS AND

ELECTRIC

89 EAST AVENUE* 546-2700}
•Open Tues, * Thurs. Till 9 -*• Saturday Till Noon

M A & CHECKS PAYABLE TO COURIER JOURNAL
•;
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